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■■■■■■■ІНН Thom* will occupy the entire third floor,

gidag them • tuperflcial erea of warty

8

Bm BOOK no TRACT SOCIETY,tftfîaœwawedevelop» «-m of the «entry during that 
period. Thr mi lee of completed railway 
bare in tea yean iucmwdlie pet Wat, 

at of capital in reeled baa і 
ed 48 per oen»., the graae earning- 
•how aa iaereaee of 188 per wet. 
The number of pwwagrre carried 
tacreaeed 74 per wet, the amount 
Of freight 1M per cent., and the train mile
age 70 per cent—

Щеп J«a*»ry.

«St,
! 'Ж

ft/00 square feet The 'MW BHhg depart
ment of Lord * Tbomae ie made entirely 
of wire weed і a separate Oom part ment is 
made for each New «paper, Magaxiae pad 
periodical in the Ü. 9 nod Canada, about 
14/90 le all. Our friande who wish 
a copy of our paper when ie Chicago, can 
always And itbo flle at the Agency of 
Meeere. Lord A Themes 

SooiVe Каплю* of Pore Cod brer Oil, 
with НурорІиюЬІІ*. is more reliable ee 
aa agent in the care of Consumption, 
Chronic Coughs and Emaciation, that nor 
remedy known m wed leal science. It (s 
eo prepared that the potency of those two 
meet valuable epeciftoe ie largely increased. 
lit is alee very palatable

t h

94 ОпштШб Streets Halifax, N. Si
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Лрцшіі™
^to the Public 

la Hattfax.
КЛ57

the
toeee

he"û2d&LT5$^ Sg£
ef hie ale ration to the Oerdlaalaie. -----ORDER YOUR —IWmM 0lobe—A ship has sailed from Japan for 
Ynoeonver, ». C , with a earno of uaa for 
Cased iaa mi Amerieaa mercbnnu Lesson Helps &. Periodicals—The Marchions* of Imaedowne has

tailed for Eoglaod.
—Fir* in the woods are quite e 

ow ie the vicinity of 8l John.
—The cruiser ** Terror • has captured 

8 Amènent, A-kermee, the “ City Point" 
the •' Geo. W Cushing,- asd the "0. I 
Haniegtoa.- They bare be* flued $440 

I reports ia the An ertoan 
told of a bank-down on the 
"aondiao goverament, are 

much to Мате і i this matter.
—Orangeville, Oat., has had «$17,000

-Ж, Ш. ■jfc.lt. fc-Wr. Tko-P 
see. aad Boa. Mr Poster attende.! a pieatc 
at Carlewm Place, Oat., nod spoke to „«he 
ІШ audiesMt assembled. Aie le the

FROM US AT ÔNOBI 
THIRD UUARTER BEGINS JULY I, 1886.

geo. Â. McDonald, seoy.

MÊk at Carton

5! Iof the Ontario picnic eostipaiga for leeetred FerW. Ш.Ш- f

raou last aaroar.
J II. PI* Orore, per Mr.

Isaiah,Dodge..............  ЦІМ
СгеЛ, per Mrs

E Kieg  ............... . ISA
34. Aytowford, per Mrs. L. R.

“ 34. Albert, .per lire. Я. В

Dir by, per litre. C. E 
Dork N......................... 8 61

- " Погеас*Ше, per lire. M. ^

Мт. V. сїкіі < 06

Bmpeues »og*ta. Stitowpoeiri 
H.. the Prince* Loeiee aad the 
of Lente, paid a leagtheoed nail 
—Ju- sect** of, the ColonialER flrr. 11. aalmao

Baird’s French OintmentBttaHtino mawtiy. у
biMtohaa now come Ю baud from Canada,

—Poundmaker ie dead i cause, a burst- 
iag bWd vee*l.

—The Aret through train oo thoC. P.R. 
has j*t finished the trip 

w-Maurice Uaoman aod Archibald For
estall, belonging to Port Molgrave, N. 8., 
were lost from the Gloucester lebennen 

R. Lawrence.”
ЖЖГГІЖЖ A*D ГОЖК10*.

18 01ml їяжвта jssn ж.даг-я-
Of any kind, a core mew be retted won. It also stimulât* the action of old or indolent 
Ulcere, Ferer 8orw, obstinate Sores and Woonde, Де. Aa excellent remedy for Piles. 
Sold by dealers. Price 26 cents a box.

10 00
" It.been commenced at Chipman, aad e 

bag southward toward Norton. AI 
mue of the road h already graded 

—4k,dabc, net to be out done by Halifax, 
la to hire à nrpdock 100 feet broad by 600 
ІМмЙЬ to aooommedate veewl# of the 
щН^ИЬпваге, the *timated cost of the 
^^^Ktt00,000. A syndicate of New 
eeHJeeiU are at the back of it.

of the number of foil nr* in 
the first six months of 

iSfl.oonMNd with the first si* «paths 
Of the fmwhs year : 1888,48 foil urns for 
9443/00 Ш1881/6 failures for $490,000. 
Ne«rBrtUtl#tsk|*ds an equally gratifying 
resort. Fdr ttflret six moBthg of the 

Hin that

fiacre£5355 “Cb^.r . ♦. A. Wheeler 
Nictaax, per 
Collection et

“ “ Liverpool, per Mrs. 8.
WeetV.............

“ “ Hillsboro’, per Florence

** " Greenwich, per Albina
Crabb...... .^7............

“ “ Yarmouth Tem. Church/
per Mrs. A. 8. Murray. 

“ ‘4 Falmouth, per Aggie
Thomas.........!......

“ **’ Walton, per lire. Edwin
6 Bahamt..

Оо^іГІГаП-Т^ TU,T

—At least 36 persons were drowned by 
the sinking of a ferry boat at Prague.

—Germany has assented to Switasrland’s 
proposal to revise and renew the commer
cial treaty between the two countries.

4 30Непе More Pure
16 00

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!WOODILL’I 86 60
—Mr. Hençy Labouchere, editor of Lon

don Truth, apologises to Mr. Cyme W. 
Field for having libeled him, and oom* 
down with sufficient pounds sterling to pay 
the ooete of the emit

—The Indian budget for past year shows 
a deficit of £308,000. For the current yitar 
it is estimated that there will be a surplus 
of £183,000. The total liabilities of India 
a* £260/00,000, assets, £308,600,000.

—French govt, hare determined ta dis
card wooden sleepers on railways and to 
substitute metal ones, which are coming 
into exclusive use ou the continent.

—Prince jbultpold was formally installed 
* regent of Bavaria during the reign of 
King Otto, the insane successor of Kieg 
Ludwig. The ceremony wee witnessed by

4 08

Brown A Webb’s Ground Spices11 60SeieS^Üe

*r, uzr ARE THE BEST I18 00Umber of foi I one 
,™.., with liabilities of $139,- 
oom 6*e4 «with 30 failures with

TsSsSassa
W. r. MUT. Bum. IssQst fit John, *. », Of IMA

to establish the foet that

The Best Spices t are Brown & Webb’s.
rto* finis by all Respectable Grocers awtOwor* De

V. fiALRDRM, Рет- АатяН 6 00
July Г. Truro, per Helen M. Lay

tifo...«.t................ ••#«■4*.
« 3. Great Tillage, per Mrs. L.

C. LeytOT.™............. 3 60

60 to

Tbs aooeunte of the W. B. M. U. will 
Will all the W. M. 

money as promptly 
received^ after

Шg*eral meeting of the shareholders 
of the Ptotoo Bank is called for the 28th 
Jaly to consider the advisability of winding 
up he affairs.

Buetioe. P. E. L, 
caught 10,000 mackerel ia two dips,on the

—Fishermen * the North 8ide/*M.L ex-

Bmsday before IneUrom a violent wind and 
dm wtorm. Hardly a lobster trap ЬмЬмп 
saved and the factori* may have to clow

do* the 31st of duly.
A. Societies send their 
m possible, * no mosey 
July will be acknowledged

leeeteedlfor AeebaOellege.

O'DOWMXKT rpxn.
Francis Layton, Moequodobit, Leg

acy, per Rev. G. js. Day, D.D.. 
Mrs. John W. Lovitt, Yarmouth, 

donatkm to H. Harding Profre- 
eorchip, per Rev. A. Coboon 

Ml* Annie B. Horn*. Sydney, C.B. 
* note, per Rev. J. W Ban-

Ьш Від ciwl«7, p» fc « В.

№ ІНЇідапгг 
жійіг-дау

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
ïib XtC Шш Sanuw e Wlnte Mata.—Mr. Cburehlll, of

виш» Я VO AM AMD rMOITJOWM^brnw ussf tnjksir ІДЄЦ foes ere 

Я. В,—Obeerre me Rew Whim and Odd Label, with (neotmlle cf our eisnatore aad ecaL
a great throng of people.

—New Zealand had a surplus last ye* 
of $186/00 over expenditure, aad thieve* 
expects one of $310,000. There will be a 
slight decree* of taxait* от property end 
a new loan of $7/00,000 negotiated for 
increased railway 
sien or title debt 
daring thr* years $3/70/08.

boys of the Rales burg gymnasium 
recently visited Bismarck at hie Laovoberv 
estate. M Not every oae of you." he said 
to them, “ cas become Chancellor 
Empire. But if you should eo* 
eleotedtfWtiM mths Reichstag,

worry the Chancellor th* la power toe 
much, for let me tell you, It ta always 
vaster to erittatae than M germs *

і mutais*
bright

tail isrerisfi mmé salerluge
-rmerr BTRC1MI- with (ss«rSIWill•*f

«

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug And Spice Merchants,

"HALIFAX. N. 8.
favor of oweduoaiioa. It
ggbd^eiudeHs wOlg

і- A Winnipeg m »n some years et nee, * 
a mailer of cariosity uadertoek the dooiee- 

ihe buffalo Ilekas now a herd 
Hade they can be Crossed 
oaaU eftUo

hae aetted the colony-The— THE —
is probable that 

eater next term.
-TheOntario Mutual 10 oett

try МИ
1 88иагя co..

DepeMu ~ иоооома
fJIHOSE who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine the ЩШВ Sad 

foe V08R PIANOFORTES j also the 

PU*0* made by Jos* Ввшееаж» A

With the
Щ*Я*кр IÉ advantage! 

aoompaey torus abartfolo

o( fifty I
F. W. Dimeeh, per Rev . iM. Kemp-

......n—jr....................
Wm Camus tags. Truro .............

aad has 
reach ga h luige male 18 :asà ' Жup
Шоееу Mow Stale by order ef the Ooveru- 
useut The ladtaa Sailed from HsUlsfosd

I 7.(00 00 
U.Î476Î 
ПЛАВАЄ
ti.MS.1o
urns
ULS1SS4
іиимм

mi
—The Stiverи daitar " Ц asm worth Is* 

thfifi 18 cents
—la etaves yea* the Frtaude (ШиЬе*> 

have doubled that» earn hew ia foe Ween «
—Ml* Ho* Btleabtah Cteeeiaad h* 

ui take editorial «barge of

—The M Y TWhwee* aa 
iag party to A leaks under foe 
Ida**** Fwdertak fifowwh

Per Mev О E. Day, D >D. WW|im . •osa, Leaden, Khgtastd, uaaataeouelyten awarded the highest honore by foeaad «* a lemiiag demfiwtod spirit ta foalwrr !$••В Wars* tae *a eternal tow h* be* caused 
еемми fruit dmtiees ta Toron m. Ram tie* 
and iMadoe, by sdewtaad from tbdOufoOsae 
IMuurtaivut that the aasau* out ef whtah 
И W twee

lit» s Euwfe aad Amerlee. Everyone foal 

fo gM s Goad PIANO or САЖР 

NET with s Chime of Mlver Belle in 

to *11 aad esaadaa

Per Mev A <iEfiF'N kS
Marian jNNw. Nslifoi

m і R
14

liesr
nr Ur value!tab, shall he made goad 

— Attorney-Oeuaral lxmrieyofN 0 ,:8* 
hirnislly declared agataet " better terme4' 
lor Nava ficoUa aad will laaW * Repeal 
of foe Value

•had aad etawivee have climbed •

,, ,
sSrSïffiS
ieto fit. Johns, NAd. The crews were in 
a dangerous state of exhaustion. A fishing 
craft aad four hands sank during a violent

1"* ik U- MIPPMMLL.
іmsaі Beam ■ 
n ghiU. «. ». hsaaneh. ti opened The tuaael oe*

them, S*

before they hay. Prie* Lew. Ftaaoe 
aad Olga* tab* la part peyw*t forYear Sunday School 

M Pimm u ill lute.

•yis^Præ^i
Мвиа&шПме ь» mu lut beos.

•n ihe We,. »> «Llrti. m. 
M* Ur. aetbr-u* PrlaeWemta;

J<*e Mille, АваарвНе 
Wm. Mlltar. Clama*
S. F. DsetaU, Paradi*
A* F. Moore. Lawieaoetowe 
J*. A. Bancroft, BridgtoWn.H 

Wm. Cummtagfo Traie, depoeitad 
on ooodiuoc that foe whok
amount be collected, etc....... .I860 00

X. Z. OumtsAx, TrsMur*.

Aka to ht* eu NMoashle-New York with He eu burke hae a 
million It 
foreign im-

Why do they

,<JUg«rwAe"<W Ljpngta
papulation ef u quart* of s 
transact » three fourths of the 

of the
Tuatag do* to orita*.

WILLIAM OBAWFOBD, !
DIRECT IMPORTER,

ЄЄ KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
__________ і (The file* lovely snonplnc by о. E. Barf.)

ooeatry, foe suaual 
rspfosee(leg e
IX that of Ihe

port trade
clearings of her beaks 
volume of bueinew exceeding 
basks * London.

—Wm. H. Broodnax, of N. Y., printer, 
for forgent of bonds ol the 

Consolidated Electric Light Company, on 
which he bad realised over $108,000.

—At Suepeoetoo Bridge, N. Y., wh'le » 
gang of workmen were tearing down an old 
barn they found in a pail under the floor 
seven hundred dollars in gohL The latest 
date on the coin was 1861. The workmen 
divided the

. r-Thirtwn boys in an Illinois echool went 
oqi on strike recently. 
ordered that number of " big fprta ” to pro
ceed to the playground and each bring ia 
a boy. The order was promptly obeyed, 
and the strike iogloriouslj fell through.

—Up to the close of presi 
administration the Whole nu 
dential veto* had been ene 
nine. Mr. Arthur vetoed but four bille ; 
Hay* twelve і Grant twen'.y-oine $ John
son seventeen ; and Lincoln bat one. 
George Washington vetoed two bills, and 
up to the time of Andrew Jankeon there 
had been but nine veto* i he, however, 
increased the number to twenty-one. But 
already Mr. Cleveland, hae ee* forty-four 
veto*

WolfrUta, July let, me.gale in the Strait of Bella Isle.
—Edward Bond of Caneo, and Alber* 

Blanche of Boston, belonging to the fishing 
•cboooer Gardner W. Terr, of Gloucester, 
fishing on 8l Pierre bank, utieeed their 
vesMlduring a thick foe on the 30th 
and after eighty-eight b 
without food or wat 
German barque Dimeter, os 
forty miles south-east of St.
NAd., where they were li

f4~*IIALFr

SEOs’
Wa.Jp.,^.L8.-...“,sm

Ur,. If. ltorti«r,Pgn Mn;

сшї&аіїпК
th Rawdoo.lper Mxa. Chwke

^ÉSFE“ti:iE 
SSfcS
Sew» Churob.........................

“ 8. School......................
O^v'B.St Churob, H.lifu  18 66
Florenoenlle, N. В2 36 
Upper Slewiseke, for Con. Fund,

Mrs.Mary Dogwell.....................
Bedford, Mrs. Job. Archibald........... 2 00

tegasLïi&ÿï 660
Alice P. Hatfield 1 00

$803 43
Yarmouth, Joly Srd. G. B. Dar.

Mrask Willi Lisa tales.
Neatly describ* the position of a hard or 
soft corn when Putnam’s Paiole* Corn

Mi* D-ult.,

ШШВтш
lISllfiïÉisnM І 00.w mwtsi» «-І

ou re of exposure 
picked up by 
e hundred ana
Ш

where they were landed on the 
ult. Governor Campbell forwarded the

—Cap!. Whb Beasley of Halifax pilot 
bo* number 2, reports baring picked up 
Jowpb Reyno and hie fipi Patrick, in an 
open bo* about fifteen mil* south-east of 
Chebpcto head. Thqy lost their schooner 
—the Maud, of Herring Cove,—while tend
ing trawls on the banks during a den* fog. 
They had bwn two days and nigh In in the 
boat, without food, aod bad ro*6d about 
60 mil*.

, forfind.
== »«

weanioekJ?«T«*rihS and,
26th Sou

. .вяпйаГии.
іЛ was to I »• Uebbetl. sebool above the

ТМРгЕЕі-.
every child will understand

ident Arthur’s
nsber of preei- 
hundred and

38 on1 2 50
toGriMsd m

0UVU MT80N * 00, B08TOK

Books For Sale. Parts’ Siirtillffi
1 eat (8 vota) Shall-Hersog Encyclopedia ^

of BeUgiousKaowtadge," price eiaro ------
will be fold for .$11.00. Wfi вже TO CALL ТНЖ ATTENTION

1 fot (0 vols) “Appleton'e Condensed or TH*
Cyclopedia,” pride 0*4.00, will be fold

■в&хяку; ШІШІИГО Ш
dent Price 83AO, wtil be sold for 82ЛБ.

Tbs above are nearly neW end In good 
condition. Win be deMvered at 

any R. R. station in St. John.

LAMP GOODS.I
1 Stewart, of Hampton, N. B4 

aroused from sleep by a man who had 
end her room. Her

1 00tooutcriw brought

captured by the younger buwart at the end dietii 
of a half mile chaw being brought to foe quipped
grouQj 6t . blew « tb. b»d ta» • g™ üt ,Vr 2006 «шЬши from 66 8<жШ, 
«md> fl. wu ih.« b»mi .=d wm cmwi p„tiDO« «id '«MUb

иааомаїаЯЕЕ
short time In (he place. Report *ye be 
already served a «even-year term in the 
penitentiary for a like offence. Yottag 
Btewart who mode (he capture ie oaly 17 
years of age.

—U w* Lord Hoagbtoe who wrote i—
Man’s beet things are nearest him,
Lie eta*ahofohta feet 

The SwIalOT Safety Fuad Lifo Aeeocta- 
twa, who* eyutato has euenmaoded the 
edutiralioa of taeuraece experte and jour 
naltataaheead, ta a mltakls аоам iaetitutioa, 
whtah ie pnritaatariy adapted to foe needs 
ef ear peuple, who west reliable Ilfs meer
saiSdKS "tow - ww vw
тЯШ ШШЩЩЩт і J

Braskot Library, itu-
L Baad Leaps.

Wicks- Shades,

Ingland Conservatory of 
Meee., which enjoys the 

being the targwt aod beet 
t world, attracted to tie halls

Table aad
Glebes,

(•eu™, OU ui Spirit Storm *e
’

in the

WIT.А4ММНМЄ, 14
ta Им fact Ikes the MIITIlhl 

kjrmars meek

Bett«r Wright, Fuur Ooloi ai 
Mon Bursbli

Tketss Дар OTHESS la The ЖАЖККТ

including such well-known artists м 
Auguste Rotoli. Carl Feel ten, J. C. D. 
Parker, Louie Maas, Otto Bendix.Thnoihie

Extractor ie applied. It do* ita work ee 
quickly and without paie that it e*me 
magical in action. Try it. Recollect the 
name—Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor.

і Clerical Hate.
Adamowekl, Alfred De Sere and Leandro 
Сатрапari. It mérita for the coming ye*
a «till targ* pelroaage 

—The citieene of Chwtaeton, 8. CL, ee* 
Mrs. Cleveland a mawivr silver pitcher 
for a bridal premet Ka u-stimooikl. of 
their regard for her hueband. The prwi- 
deat in nooepting it express* unusual 
pleasure sayiagi *'I bate aekSd the privi
lege of oomeeaataattak our acknowledge* 
ns*t of foe prwfot. ... The letter and 
gift take their ptas* la my boueeheld, aad 
will serve * reeeladme of the hepptoet 
incident of my life as a «Risen, sod of foe 
hwebk efforts I ha* made to awure good

Sfoetaed foa Leetoon, Ом Oe*Jem
Bold^by an druggets aod dealers evtiy-CUtSlCAL tin

c. A E. EVERITT, B. B. ».Addre*:

Lawn Mowers wnar 4M,
ST. JOKB, N. ■ The experience of Кпи who have need

neee of Uite statement.
The^areJTor sale by all the leading Whole-iBdiantownBootandSiioeStore

~c“a ». IsVRRITT,
'awmm

REPAIRED, 

Sharpened * Adjusted
VI. PARIS & SON, Limited,

„ BT. JOHN, M. B.
Zf\ hewly tniportaavene AMottoallctiromok

K KISS:
t.-

Міді Ora» A Whatoa’e *w mill. * •*teSury. N. B?ww dastoovad by flretiS 

ether day laaured for $3,100 lx the Caea-
and в piste 

offoeІШШП4І M і
Lori t TUww, «
* — A6

namlibnwsBwwill « шт»т M»
-ке»Ok*K. akuWih

W IL — |Д,| M «.I» U»|,I I
to-1-5—

Ik.«Мані E. BAN FILL’S,•n II law

64 BMYTHK 8TRBHT.e. їм J. X. OOWAJf.MA•I'V
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